SVNH Langara
Volunteer Roles
*SVNH Volunteer Registration and Criminal Record Check Required

Mondays 9 am - 12 pm
Non-perishable Grocery Box Packing
Packing the non-perishable portion of grocery
boxes for the new South Vancouver Food Hub

Wednesdays 12 pm - 3 pm
Food Receiver/Stocker
Receiving food deliveries, tracking inventory
Organizing stock, labelling and storing food

Thursdays 12 pm - 3 pm
Perishable Grocery Box Packing
Adding the perishable portion of grocery boxes
for the Friday pick-up

Fridays 9 am - 1 pm
Grocery Box Pick-up Facilitator
Customer Service role that values community
and relationship building
Creating a welcoming and inclusive space for
people to pick up their weekly grocery box
Ability to speak languages reflected in South Van
an asset: Cantonese, Spanish, Arabic, Punjabi

Fridays 9 am - 1 pm
Delivery Driver
To support our neighbours who are required to
isolate and those who are unable to make it to a pickup location, we will arrange deliveries to the best of
our capacity
Deliveries between Cambie and Boundary, 41st Ave
South to the Fraser River
Access to vehicle and telephone for calling/GPS
required

Regular Office Hours
Registration and Connection Role
Choose your own schedule!
Work from home to call back community members
looking for food support
Share information about SVNH Food Hub and sign them
up if it's a good fit
Learn and practice communication and support skills
Ability to speak languages reflected in South Van an asset:
Cantonese, Spanish, Arabic and Punjabi
Familiarize yourself with SVNH programs, community
events, resources and opportunities to share with folks
who are interested
Access to phone and computer required

Be part of a growing initiative working
towards food security and justice across
South Vancouver!
Volunteer in a fun and physical fastpaced work environment
Work in a small team of volunteers and
staff
Masks mandatory and social
distancing respected

Visit southvan.org for more information, or click here to register.

